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ed him not to permit the use of my
oame before the caucus. Mr. Ken-

nedy and every other Republican
member of the legislature are com-

petent and reliable witaesses as to
this.

Utile Buddy More Deserving.
"Third, the next alleged fact is, that I

wanted mv brother Lester, postmaster at
Raleigh, while Judi."1 Adam- - favored the ap-

pointment of Mr Hrigc-- andth it Jnd),'e Ad-

ams was out. The only color of truth in this
statement is that I wanted my brother ap
pointed, but I did not ask it as a personal
favor, I aked for this appointment on the
ground thai he was endorsed by a ma jority
of the county Republican committee and by

majiiri y of the Keptiblicans of the whole
county, and besides was not only as well
qualified as any other county to render

public service in that capacity, but
that, besides he was more deserving from the
standpoint of party service.

"After laying these facts before State
Chairman Adams I stated, in the presence of

a doen or more prominent Republicans
(whose names can be furnished and every
one of whom will War out my statement;
that wanted him, however, in making the
appointment, not to consider the personal
equation as much as would like to see my
brother appointed and as much as thought
he deserved ill, but to do what, in his
judgement, would most promote the up
buildii 'g of the Republican party: that is, to
d the most to make Wake county increase
her liep'ililiran vote and advance steadily
toward Republican success Mr. Adams, in

the presence of thee parties, thanked e
for this statement and said that it was a
rrn t Kiiselllsh i;iid patriotic pi sitii ii to

take.
"Cowardly and llase" Hung In.

"When, al last, Mr. Adams had decide,! to
recommend Mr Hiigg. lie came to ute with
many explanations and apologies, saying that
he regretted not to recommend my brother
on account of his very strong endorsements,
etc., hut hinted at some verv strong inlluen-ce-

that he had to consider, and said it
would relieve him ami the situation of much

embarrassment if would consent to the
appointment of Mr liriegs. ui him that

stocrl squarely by my former statement,
and that if he had that conclusion,
in spite of the fact", I would make no further
objections, in as much as I considered Mr.
Wriggs entirely competent to perform the
public service ctliciently. Then he asked
tne to go with him to the postntlice depart-
ment, so that they might understand there
that the appointment of Mr. Briggs ould
not result in any friction between us. I

msented ami went with him When he had
made his statement he called upon me to fay
that under the circumstances I would not
object, which did. All this is known br-

other people liesides him and me There-
fore he cannot hurt me and he cannot help
himself by such a cowardly and base false-
hood.

One ol the "Wholly False" kind.
"Continuing, Mr. Adams charges that I

made the first attack on him and did it in an
underhanded and unmanly way, and further
Hays that at the same time I made an in-

direct attack on the Republican party of the
State. That this is also wholly false is
known to even the general public.

Mr. Adams to specify when and
where I ever criticised his course, except to
hie face uniil he attacked me personally in
the public prints. All 1 have ever had to
say about Mr. Adams and his methods I have
said to him face to face, or in letters written
to him copies of which I have kept

in North Carolina knows that 1 have
never attacked any one liehind his lmck or in
a secret manner All I have had to say
about men and things I have said openly and
above board and in no uncertain terms.
Every Democrat in the State will admit this
Mr. Adams' attempt to hide liehind the lie
publican party of the State, by claiming that
when I criticised him I attacked the party
reminds one of the methods of Satan, who
when discovered and exposed in the livery
of heaven, raises the cry that the church is
being attacked.

Adams Repudiated at Home.

"Further cn, Mr. Adams repeats his
charge thai I have been repudiated by my
own people ami am politically dead and
ready for burial anil follows this with the
statement that I have been guilty of treach-
ery, duplicity and ingratitude. All I care
to say in reply to this is that I have heljied
to change my county from one of the strong-
est Democratic counties in the State to one
of the strongest Republican counties, and
that 1 have never yet been repudiated by a
majo ity of the Republicans of that county
nor by a majority of al! the voters of
that county. Mr. Adams has succeeded in
making his party grow smaller in Ids county,
and liesides he has been repudiated y both
a majority of the Republicans and a im j'r-it-

of ail the voters in his county. Indeed,
his county repudiated him u.ost severely for
State chairman and that too lieeause tliey
know him lietter than I di I He was also
repudiated by his h me city and by the
ward in which he live. Mr Adams' county

oted ag&inst him in the State convention for
State cha:rman on every ballot, and hat! i'
not been for the la ae Rep b' can v t of my
county he neverwculd have been elected.

"Duplicity and "'

A to duplicity I shall challenge him to
specify. It is true that Josephtts Dhi iels
has charged me with trencl.ery in kavug
the Dem icratic party; he hag also cl arged
me with treachery to the Populist party
when I went into the Republican party.
Mr. Adams has again lior rowed this woid
frcm Mr. Daniels. Thus he serves nrticeon
every recruit that if they should dare 'o
leave their former political associations and
come into Adams' patronage machine and
make it grow uncomfortably large, thy
will he branded by Adams, as well as

with the charge of treachery.

Frog In the Well.
Mr. Adams says further that since he has

read me out of the party, he can now pro-
ceed to build up the party on the right bnes.
The only fi iction that has occurred between
Mr. Adams and myself has been over his
effort to kill the Daily Industrial News, snd
also over his actions in doing that which
would make the party grn.v smaller instead
of larger. His method of building up the
party are like the efforts of the frog in at
tempting to get out of the well, by cl'inbin
up two feet during the day and falling beck
three feet during ihe night. The small
boy figured out long ngo wh-r- the frog
would boo'. Itnd.

IN LOCAL TAXATION

FOR PUBLIC ED-

UCATION. ETC

(Continued fiom 1st pae)
Popularity And Success of It In Xorth

In 1900 there were in North Carolina only
oO local tax districts; in 11107 there are 450
local tax distiicts. Three hui dred and

of these are rural districts or incopor-ate-

villages of not m ire than five or six
hundied inhabitants About one hundred of
these have been established within the past
twelve mouths.

All the cities, larger towns and most of
the larger villages of this State have adopted
locul taxation. Tnese local tax districts are
scattered from the seashore to the mountains
and are to le found in all counties of the
State except twelve

No town or district, after having given
local taxation a fair trial, has, so tar as I

know, ever abandoned it permanently. A

few that abandoned it teuiporarilv reulopted
it after a few years. The communities that
have adopted it will tie found as a rule, the
most progressiva and prosperous. These
progressive cou inuiiitics. some of which
have been bearing this additional burden of

taxation for more than twenty years, would
not continue voluntaiily to lieur it if they
ha i not found hat it paid lina'u ially, intel-
lectually and m tra'.iy. Lv.il taxation would
not have s oread so rapid 'y among a couserv
ative people like ours i; : lie success of it had
not U'eii ileiii tns:ra-e- in the object lessons
of the communities !mt have adoptetl it.

Some of The liriirtit of It.

1. It provides in. ;.- for lietter h ises
and equipment, lunger trims, more tearuer-- ,

b Iter salaries, teachers and lietter,

" Vo:e and better teacher and longer
terms make giaduatii-- und
classiiieation. in. ue rapid advancement. ai.d
more tliorough ant! xtensi'-- iustructio'i,

." Preparation lor ci.btge. or better prep-
aration for i f", tnrough high school training,
may dot- - e ol i.ii'.e l t, r aii children at I, m.e
under the uio-- t !..v uaUc i nvironi.c n: .1!

lunch less ixp.'tse ban such prep.ua. ::

could be obtain..! tor only a few ehildtvi of
(lit- comiutiiii ,y at n anilon carding
schools out f liie coiiinniiuty.

i 0o..d schools pi ui led by local tax. rem
are the be- -t inducement to tne bet
to reiuaiii in a coinuinii'ty where they can
get the best advantages I t the rduciti, n of
their children ut home, and the b. sta tt

b r the class of emigrants from
otin-- conim'inr.ie-an- d oilier Mtites to

residents ol such a ci tun. unity The
tide of immigration und .of prosierty thing
from ignorant c.'iiiiiiii' iiics with poor schools
to intelligent "luniuiiities with good schools,

o Every cent of money, therefore, im est
ed iiv invitii g a better n iiool. bv ivftiug a
lietter clas i r immigrants and preventing
the disastrous dram uX'ii the bet bloo i ot
the community by other comninidiies with
better facilities, enhances the value of every
cent of property in the community by increas
ing the denian l for renting ami purchasing
it by the best people.

t. livery cent ot money raised by cal
taxation for schools by any community re-

mains in the community for the improvement
of the community schools, and is invested,
through better schools in the miuds, souls
and characters of the rising generation,
thereby in re.ising the general intelligence
and efficiency of the entire community, and
elevating its character intelltctually und
morally.

7. It stimulates local pride and self help;
it cultivates self reliance, independei.ee, pub-
lic spirit and cooperative effort; it makes the
comiuiinitv feel that the school, is distinct. 7

the community's school as well as the school
of the State and county.

8 It ties closer to the school in pride and
interest every man that pays an additional
cent of school tax, makes hini feel more keen-
ly his individual responsibility and his indi-

vidual right to have ids child in school , and
quietens his natural instinct to get the wrih
ol his nioney by sta nding his child to school.

y By providing li nger 'erm, lietter equip-
ment, and letter schools, it increases attei.il-anc-

and insi iies pub.ic coulidence.
10. It is the cheajD'st and liest way to edu-

cate any child, because it provides for his
education ut home, under the restraining in-

fluence ol home inviroument am! in as- -,

and sympathy with the children of his
nine community. It is the only way to pro-

vide for the adequate education of all the
childern. For less than it would ioU the
biggest tax pa .er in a!mot nny special local
tax district to send one child to any hoarding--

school out of the community to lur pre
pared for college, he could send all of his
children, under more favorable environment,
r.t home, a:al at the same time make it possi-
ble for his neighbors to get t'ie a? me educa
tional advantages at home for all of theii
children.

The Most I n kindest Cut."
Mr Adams' f,i,al fl'nir a' me i to declare

that I nut so discredited that :he puty will
not he further troubled w;th me in North
Carolina, or elsewhere Ml I care to Bay
in reply to this gratuitous Hi j is that mv
character w ill i ut suffer in North faridina
in comparison with his, and that liesides. mv
reputation is hs good outside of North Caro- -

linii, even in Indian lerntorv as it is at
home. If M. Adams to proceed
with the comparison by specifications,! ni
reailv.

"I w u!d not have eondeeen ed to notice
such a sia etnetit from Adam as tin individ
nil, hn' unfortunately, for the partv. he hnn
pens now to hold position that not only
gives undue prominence to such fal e utter
unci's, but a!so un hie influence to his treach-
erous acts.

Adams Still IWglng.
I leel it a du'y to wan ev" y true friend

of the polieie-- i f the prrt-- it admi .istrstii n
to take note of the fact il at 'f.i man Adams
enp'iiiues to dodup the square quest on as to
whether rr not he will support for President
"secretary Taft or wiineo'h' r a'da'.d fusied
exponent f t' e principle s i nd policies of the
Uoosevelt admit istnitii n for ('resident at
the nex' Na'ional t'onve. ti.m. T iere is now
I, ing waueil the gn atest fight in the history
of the world between or, ai zed greed on the
one hand mid the it.f res'H l labor a' d cap
i'lil producer and cm sun er. m d simple prac-
tice for all i f the pie n he other hand
The entn.ies v a 'p are ea1' a1 roud in
the d ci d well y me wi h iud-- . !.et
the to ,'e 'a' e noti. e an 'egii inihe

and ei untv e nv rtioris nixt spring
to i' stroc their deli g te r. th Vute con-

vention so tin t the coi spin cy of the n eniies
of the dint, istration nmy bn effect- a'ly
thwarted. F.ternat vgilance was never be-

fore more necessary."

It is to be regretted that eo mauy
people spepd all they ettm and that
some go in debt aud spend all thej
can get credit foi besides what they
earn. Every mail should think of
the future and have sortie plans to
prepare for it. No country can have
permanent prosperity whose people
spend and use everything within
their leach. It should never be

that oil age is coming and
that hard times may come. Every
man who makes anything should try
to lay by something for a "rainy
day.

Some thiuk because they cannot
save large amounts it is useless to
try to save anything. They over-
look the fact that the men who are
now making money fast at first
started in a small way and perhaps
moved slowly for a long time, ror-tun-

are usually not made by great
strokes, but by following good busi-- u

ss methods mouth after month
and vear after year.

The nitti who spend everything
is dependent and often helpless, j

Solomon says "the borrower is ser- -

vant to the lender," and it is well to
remember it as many have been
forced to realize its full meaning
Every man should strive to do his
best in life. The tenant should;
snive to become a landowner, the
carpenter to become a contractor,
the cierk to become a merchant and
tile employee in a shop to become the
oivner of a shop. Economy with

Initios ti,e.--e things to pais.
Take faro of the cvnts and the,

dollars will take care of themselves."
Take caie of time as well as money.
Make tin- minutes, hours and days
count fur something in advancement
;.nd w lien t lie years hae passed it
will be seer, that much has been ac-

complished. We want to see our
people iiR've economical than are
some of tin-i- tnat we. may increase,
in wealth at d detour full share of;
the prosperity enjoyed by so many at
this tune. mithfield Herald.

a cold or a cough take Keriie.lvV
LaMitive Couth Syrup. It is BETTKK than
any other cough remedy because its laxative
principle assiirs a healthy, copious action
ot the bowels and at the same it heals irrita-
tion of the throat, strengthens the bronchial
tidies and ailavs iulhitnmatioti of the mucus
membrane Contains Honey and Tar pleas-at-

to to take. Children like it. Conforms
to the National I'ure Food and Drug Law
8oh by Standard I (rug Co. and Aslieboro

"rug Co.

The man of grit carries in his
preseuce a power which fpa-e- him
the necessity of resenting iusu't.

When vour food has not been rropeily
digested the entire svstem is impaired in the
same proportion, our stomach needs help.
Kodol for indigestion and lyseisia not
t digests what you eat, it t lies the
st. marli and adds strength to the whole body.
Mai es rich, pure blood. Kodol conforms to
the National Pure Food and Img Law.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and Aslieboro
I'ltig I. o.

It is said that if Napoleon had
spent more time at his meals and
Alexander the Great had spent less.
the life of each could easJv have
been doubled.

When your hack aches it is almost invaria
bly an indication that something is wrong
with your kidnevs Weak, diseased kidneys
frequently cause a break down of the entire
system, DeWitt's Kidney and bladder Fills
atlord prompt reliel for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inflammation of the bladder and all
urinary troubles Sold by Standard Drug
Co. Ashehoro, S. C.

s$$I Dnngs rctresiung sleep.
25 25 cents.

A Sunny Disposition.

A very charming old lady says
that if she had the power to choose
the best from all the good things in
life, she would not ask for wealth,
because ot its responsibilities; she
would not ask for beauty, because of
its strain upon character; she "would

not ask for health, glorious as the
treasure is, nor for genius; but she
"would pray for a sunny disposition
as the boon that mere hap-

piness upon its owner ind upon those
with whom one comes in contact,
than any other which falls to the
1 it of ar.y living creature,

Most people would see nothing
worth while in this poor woman's
life; some would even commit sui-

cide were they situated as she is; yet
she manages to find something beau-

tiful, something worth treasuring up
in her memory even m her darkest
days of sorrow.

lier experiences ought to shame
those of us who complain of our

better lot in life.
If children were properly .trained

to see the uncommon in the common,
to find beauty w here other people
see only ugliness; if they were train-
ed to find their enjoyment in the
little experiences of life, we should
not have the great seething unrest
and discontent which we now find
among all classes.

The trouble is. we emphasize the
wrong thins:?. If we were a little
better off, if we had what our neigh-
bors have, we think we should be
happy. Yet we know perfectly well
that many of the most miserable peo
pie in tne wor d are rich.

We have no right to carry about
in our faces and beaiing the black
ilag of anarchy. We have uj right
to ll.tin.t a gl.omy picture in the
faes ot those who are struggling to
rise above their uvubles and trials.

Every man owes it to hi s fellow
men to go aUni't with bright, cheer
fill, hopeful, '.iptimistic face, radi-
ating sunshiue, joy, gladness, hope
instead of blackness and despair. The
human face ought to be a splendid
picture, attractive, radiant with
beauty, joy and hope. Iw is every
man's outy to radiate encourage-
ment. O. S. Makdek. iu "Success
Magazine."

American stampede Canada.

Thousands of American land owners are
leaving their farms in the northwestern states
for Canada, and conservative estimates illus
trate that possibly morr than 100,000

will settle there this year, and
that next year a northward exodus from Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Illinois, Michigan, Minne-
sota, the lakotas, Ohio and even states as
far east as Massachusetts may reach the im-

pressive proportions of two hundred thousand
persons .

Do you realiz? the meaning of this move

ment? T'ie Canadian government's analysis
of last year's American invasion, shows that,

the declared value of money and jiersonal
effects carried into Canada by American
settlers in 1900 from the states of Michigan,
Montana, Illinois, Massachusetts, amounted to
a total of f C.376.C20.

Canada's gaiu is loss. IBt
year's auia.ing migration means in figures
? 100,000,000 for Canada.

Do not fail tw read this great story
that means so much to every It
appears in Tear son's Magaazine for June, as
one of the constructive stories which James
Creeluian is contributing exclusively for that
pnblicat ion.

It, s too bad te see people who go from day
to day suffering from physical weakness
when llollistcr.s Rocky Mountain Tea would
make them well. The greatest tonic known.
35 cent, Tea or Tablete.
--rStandar4 Drug Co.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects.

They also every other pain, Neural-

gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Tains, Tains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

Relieve
Pain Quickly

By taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Tai- n

Pills when you feci an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-
ening influence of pain upon the system. If
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken.
This soothing influence upon the nerves

gg2l doses,

confeis

Americans

America's

American.

relieve

Never sold in bulk.

I

BANK of RAMSEUR.
RAMSEUR, N. C.

V. H. Watkins, President
H. B. Carter, Vice-Preside-

R. I. Smith, Cashier

Opened April 10th, 1907 Gapital, $12,000

We desire the accounts of all persons and firms need-
ing first-cla- banking facilities. We issue certificates
on time deposits bearing four per cent, interest per.
annum.

DIRECTORS:
Hugh Parks, Jr., J. M. Caveness,
W. H. Watkins, E. P. Wharton,
H. B. Carter, Bethuel Cox,
E. C. Watkins. I. F. Craven,

. Cox.

Write or call to see us for any information.

The Store of QUALITY as Well as QUANTITY,

Here you can find any and everything suitable for
the proper furnishing of the home, be it humble or
magnificent in its architectural construction.

Mantels, Tiles and Grates.
We have them in all styles and at all prices and
they are sure to please.

Carpets, Mattings and Upholstered Goods.
Never was there a more complete and handsome
array of these goods shown in a North Carolina
City. An inspection is sure to make you a pur-
chaser.

Dining: Room Sets
Chairs, center tables, buffets, china closets, etc.,
and the very latest patterns are shown.
Our silver hollow ware and fine china can't be du-
plicated in the State. A large line of ranges on
hand. $1,000 worth of lace curtains to close out
at cost. If its anything you want in the house
furnishing and kindred lines you can find it at our
store.
Notice We will pay fare both ways and deliver
your goods free of charge on a purchase of $100.
or over and deliver your goods and pay fare one
way on amounts of $25.00 and up to $100. This
means from Asheboro or any point along the line
to High Point.

Yours for satisfactory business,

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N. C.

MANY PERSONS

Keep their money in this Bank that they
may have it within easy reach when needed;
some keep it here awaiting opportunities

others to avoid the risk and an-
noyance of loaning and as an investment.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

BANK OF SOUTH 6REENSB0R0. grelnsboroc.

Branch of Southern Life & Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$335,000.00

E. P. Wharton, Pres. E. L. Sides, Cash.

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock $30,000
RALE1QH, N. C. 1 r CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building. Piedmont, Ins. Bid.

Colleorthfn'L'!!? world"" Uv 1:1 ,Bort,'ru Busines Education. OMeet Bullion
ndWiduali2ruV.?i "V'1'0"" RuVMmokt a wrilt-- ' m tract. Ho vetion.

fOTHomeHtud Khonh.n.d. Penmanship, by mail. Ben
fre AddreW MV Catalogue. Otters and Hi(!h Endorsement. Tuey n'KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N C, or ChtvrlotU N O

WILL GIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
b or ih km it will let the btif ai pUton t re by return
mU. The tabiitlfal picture it callrd "IruiU Rod FUmtr
The rich fruit re to natural thai It ow u if y.u Could
... i mii Klmi.it imll thrir Htfrcthinf Kent.
The tore it ti hy 20 incite In 14 li.uipiermr c'lrs, Jut
right tvt frmnuuff Kiiiecditl ornamtnt lur tny aibiBg rouia,

BE THE FIRST! write. Scad mo nunpy Jurt
thia (ivfrt.t'itintthefli

eon tn tt and wi'l md4 you the picture by rttuib mailprc
neid. AKTtK I lt,e tent the picture YliLE I went iou
todn jiwtone little for for mt; I went V n to induce two
of finr neirlihore to send tne cnU 10 ut md end to eat h
ueirhhor of your who pevi 10 cl. I will then eetid Bnothr
Dinar in nrection with a fni ial f.t It will Ukeonli
a minnt to BfHk to two frirnl abrut thie and they will
rin-l- thank t iu for having tld theoi of tbefreatofferat 10c
i KM til BtK-y- nu cnd no tiuney, ya need pay nothlaf

fortbcpitttareneitbfcrDownorHherwftrd. Wtbflrrt to write.
Oq a poeul oniteletter "Dear Kr. KuukjoPleaee etad

frt- prepaid ' i'Mri H. K.tne your picture

mv


